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Introduction
Digital Scholarship@UNLV (http://digitalscholarship.unlv.edu/) is an open access repository of scholarship produced by UNLV faculty, students, and affiliates. By
contributing their publications to Digital Scholarship@UNLV, authors increase the visibility and accessibility of their research. Fulltext documents in Digital
Scholarship@UNLV are available to anyone, anywhere, with an internet connection and authors receive monthly readership reports and access to an author
dashboard that allows them to track use over time and geographically. These data complement citation data in demonstrating the impact of scholarship. The
repository also holds metadata records (no full text attached) of faculty scholarship which help to highlight and make discoverable works produced at UNLV.
Additionally, Digital Scholarship@UNLV hosts several open access journals edited by UNLV faculty including the UNLV Gaming Research & Review Journal and
the Asian/Pacific Island Nursing Journal. We invite faculty to contact us to learn more about adding documents (articles, book chapters, etc.) to the repository.
The College of Sciences Digital Scholarship Collection (http://digitalscholarship.unlv.edu/cs/) contains faculty publications, theses and dissertations, and
undergraduate research.
This report contains data for the 2016-2017 Academic Year (August 2016-July 2017) downloads (how many and where from-“reach”) of fulltext materials in Digital
Scholarship@UNLV. Records that only contain metadata do not generate downloads and therefore are not reflected in the maps and show as 0 in the download
report attached at the end.
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Additional data is available - such as for previous years and for more detail on geographic reach. To find out more, please contact Michael Luesebrink (Science
Liaison) or Andrea Wirth (Scholarly Communication Librarian) or visit the Readership Dashboard for this collection.
Michael: michael.luesebrink@unlv.edu, Andrea: andrea.wirth@unlv.edu

Reach of College of Sciences Publications
All publications: Global Map of Downloads in 2016-2017 Academic Year
Sciences collection (30,003 downloads total)
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Faculty Publications (Chemistry & Biochemistry*): Global Map of Downloads in 2016-2017 Academic Year
(43 fulltext publications, 591 downloads)
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Faculty Publications (Life Sciences*): Global Map of Downloads in 2016-2017 Academic Year
(92 fulltext publications, 1,221 downloads)

*Chemistry & Biochemistry and School of Life Sciences Faculty Article collections are the two College Science collections with fulltext.
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Graduate Student Works: Global Map of Downloads in 2016-2017 Academic Year
College of Sciences graduate works collection (376 works, 22,520 downloads total)
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Undergraduate Student Works: Global Map of Downloads in 2016-2017 Academic Year
College of Sciences undergraduate works collection (200 works, 5,294 downloads total)
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Top 10 Lists
Most frequently downloaded Sciences publications (all content, 2016-2017 Academic Year)
Title of Work

Downloads

Raman Spectroscopic Study of Solid Solution Spinel Oxides

1200

Chemical Weathering of the Mafic Minerals Serpentine and Olivine in Natural Environments

732

Oral presentation: Depictions of sexuality and gender construction in Japanese manga and anime

614

Identification of geochemical facies through major ion data and additional parameters from shallow groundwater utilizing a
comparison of geomathematics and traditional methods in Las Vegas Valley, Nevada

601

Mathematical modeling of metamaterials

547

Solving differential equations with least square and collocation methods

512

Embryonic stem cell research

462

Statistical Analysis of Fatalities Due to Vehicle Accidents in Las Vegas, NV

445

Generalizations of Pascal's Triangle: A Construction Based Approach

410

N-Dimensional Quasipolar Coordinates - Theory and Application

408
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Most frequently downloaded Sciences faculty publications (2016-2017 Academic Year)
Title of Work (note: Several of these are works by a faculty member previously affiliated with a different college and therefore the
links lead to the College of Urban Affairs collection. These articles are cross listed in both colleges’ collections.)

Downloads

A Unique old-growth ponderosa pine forest in northern Arizona

165

Microbial Endemism and Biogeography

72

Ecology of Eastern prickly pear cactus (Opuntia humifusa) in Oak Openings Preserve, northwestern Ohio

57

Species richness and soil properties in Pinus ponderosa forests: A structural equation modeling analysis

55

Managing gambel oak in southwestern ponderosa pine forests: The status of our knowledge

45

Quantifying ecosystem geomorphology of the southern Appalachian Mountains

43

Consequences of more extreme precipitation regimes for terrestrial ecosystems

41

Tree thinning and prescribed burning effects on ground flora in Arizona ponderosa pine forests: A review

39

Effect of atmospheric CO2 enrichment on root growth and carbohydrate allocation of Phaseolus spp.

37

Past, present, and future old growth in frequent-fire Conifer Forests of the Western United States

36
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Most frequently downloaded Sciences theses and dissertations (2016-2017 Academic Year)
Title of Work

Downloads

Raman Spectroscopic Study of Solid Solution Spinel Oxides

1200

Chemical Weathering of the Mafic Minerals Serpentine and Olivine in Natural Environments

732

Identification of geochemical facies through major ion data and additional parameters from shallow groundwater utilizing a
comparison of geomathematics and traditional methods in Las Vegas Valley, Nevada

601

Mathematical modeling of metamaterials

547

Solving differential equations with least square and collocation methods

512

Statistical Analysis of Fatalities Due to Vehicle Accidents in Las Vegas, NV

445

Generalizations of Pascal's Triangle: A Construction Based Approach

410

N-Dimensional Quasipolar Coordinates - Theory and Application

408

Boundary Element Method (BEM) and Method of Fundamental Solutions (MFS) for the boundary value problems of the 2-D
Laplace's equation

399

ARIMA model for forecasting Poisson data: Application to long-term earthquake predictions

342
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Most frequently downloaded Sciences undergraduate works (2016-2017 Academic Year)
Title of Work

Downloads

Oral presentation: Depictions of sexuality and gender construction in Japanese manga and anime

614

Embryonic stem cell research

462

Groundwater: Solution to the Las Vegas water problem?

341

Mathematical analysis and applications of logistic differential equation

329

Should designer babies be regulated?

265

Intelligent design and its place in the classroom

235

Effects of climate change on the viability of the Devils Hole Pupfish

191

The Effects of daily diabetina tea consumption on glycosylated hemoglobin, fasting glucose and lipid levels, and body mass
index in normoglycemic individuals

139

Analysis of Morris Water Maze data with Bayesian statistical methods

138

Ethics of paid gamete donation

116

Attachments:
Downloads for All Items in the College of Sciences Collection (spreadsheet)^
^ Items with zero downloads are typically records where no fulltext downloadable document is available.
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